
BARNARDS GREEN CC GOLF DAY 
Registration form 

Date;    Friday 25th July 2014  
Venue;  Bransford Golf Club 
Tee Times available from 1228 until 1348 
Registration is invited from teams of four to compete in the Barnards 
Green Cricket Club Golf Day at Bransford Golf Club. 
Your 18 holes of golf will be followed by a Presentation Meal and prize-
giving back at The Green Clubhouse at North End Lane, food to be served 
around 1900hrs. Your entry fee will include the golf,your meal and prizes. 
 
Ideally we are seeking entries from teams of four. However if you cannot 
get a team together or you are short of a full team please still complete 
the form and we will ensure that you are included in a team. Please fill in 
the details requested below indicating handicap and any preferred tee 
time. We shall do our best to accommodate tee time requests but cannot 
guarantee absolutely to meet all requests exactly. You will be notified by 
text or e-mail as to your exact tee time a few days before the event. 
 
 Player’s Name Handicap Home club (if 

applicable) 

1    
2    
3    
4    
The competition will be Stableford based and will also include team and 
individual prizes, nearest the pin, longest drive and possibly yellow ball 
contests. All details will be given to the team captain on the day 
Preferred Tee Time (please circle  a  30 min slot)  

1228-1255 1255- 1320 1320 -1348 
   Lead Player Contact details 

Name Mobile phone 
no 

E-mail address 

 
 

  

Your exact tee time will be confirmed by text message on Tuesday 24th 
July 
Costs;£33 per player (i.e.£126 per team) Bransford members £15  
Please make cheques payable to  ‘’Barnards Green CC’’ and return with this 
form  by Monday July 22nd to 
Andy Lamb 9 Old Rectory Close Powick Worcester WR24QU 
Or Leave in the envelope marked ‘Golf Entries‘ behind the bar at the club  
Any queries call Andy Lamb on 07973 679774 or e-mail on 
andrewlamb33@gmail.com        


